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A Little Bit Off.

'he writer of the base ball arti-

in last week’s issue of the Eliza—

town Chronicle, is a little off

eggs when he says that Graybill

o pitched part of the game here

o weeks ago, is from Maytown, as

was born and raised here. An

her thing we would like to know

how our team got 21 runs with

ly six hits. Anybody can play

all and make errors but not every-

ody [especially Elizabethtown] can |

play ball without making errors. |

Before E’town can have that third|

fame which the Chronicle speaks of |
their team must learn how to playa

than
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MANY LOCAL NOTES.

What Transpired in Our Busy Village

Since the Last Issue.

on theMrs. Harry Keener, is

sick list.

William Abel was at Lancaster

on Monday.

Mrs. Spencer Ibaugh of Downing—

SStown, is visiting in town.

Rev. H. M: Miller and family left

on Mondayfor Mount Gretna.

Miss MinervaDyer 1s spenaingsev=
eral weeks with friends at Sporting

Hill,

Alvin Nissley, of Hanover, York

county, is visiting his parents in

town.

Ralph McSherry,

spent last week in town with Wm.

Schutte.

The Henry Young property was

neatly repainted and makés a neat

of Sunbury,

appearance.

A Union Woods meeting will
be held at Munima’s grove next Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Rineer and two child:
| ren of Elizabethtown are spending

several days in town.
Jacob Etnier and wife of Palmyra,

visited the latter’s sister Mrs. Eli
Carson on Sunday.

* Peter Gruber and wife of neat
Bainbridge, spent Sunday with

William Abel and wife.

Mrs. A. B. Hambright, is spend-
ing one week with her parents at

Bachmanville¢; Dauphin Co.

S. S. Gingrich took a bus load of

our citizens, eighteen in number, to

Landisville camp on Sunday.

Simon Nigsley #nd family; of

Lancaster, were the guests of J. K.

Nissley in town on Sunday.

Call up 860B if in need of any

electrical work or address Harry
Peopple, Box 92, Mount Joy.

E. W. Numbers and family were

the guests of the latter’s parents
H: P. Baer and wife over Sunday.

+ ’ I
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Salunga Notes

Frank Emswiler and wife were at
Lancaster on Mondgy,

Aaron Hershey Made a flying’ trip

to Lancaster on I}

_ Anas Brackbill 2nd family spert
Saturday and Sunday at Strasbug
visiting friends.

Charles Staley and wife of Mari--

etta, spent Sunday Phares

Musselman and wife. 4,
with

A: M. Garber andwife were tke

guests of C. M. Garber and family

at Mouatville on Sundiy.

A. M. Garber. had

house treated to coat of

which makes a fine appearance.

his miiller’s

a paint

David Cooper purchased a horse

from Z. W. Keller at Mount Joy

which he is speeding on ourstreets.

A number of our popular fisher-

men make daily trips to the

Chiques to feed and angle the tooth

Big

some;

Ephraint Hernley aed wife dnd

Mrs. Lizzie Risser of Rheems, spent

Sunday with Jonas B. Nissley axd

family.

Stras—

Salwe—

Misses Alice Rohrer of

burg and Lillie Ifershey of

ga; spent Friday with John Brene-

man and wife.

Our butcher; Ira B:

reived injuries in a peculier marrer

Herr,

while standing in frout of his here

The animal was kicking to keep ef:

the flies and struck Mr. Herr cr

thigh.

«

General Notes

There aré rumors that Mount Joy

establish district

perhaps at Milton

township will a
high school,
Grove.

On the

afternoon

23rd, of August Saturday
at one o'clock p. m, the

J Zion Childrer will hold a larvest
Home service én the furm of Benj-

aa EL neait Mount Joy,

re— |

LLETI
MOUNT JOY BOROUGH: |

Happenings of the Week Told in a Brief]

Yet Interesting Manner.

Miss Annie Holwager was taken)

serionsly ill on Friday.

A. Li. Campbell of the Lancaster
Examiner, was in townon Thursday:

R. F. Holly, of Elmira, N. Y.
spent last week with M: IL. Greider

Charles Willer had his sign at the

Washington repainted on Monday.

Arlington Strasbach had a severe

fall on Saturday, cutting his hand

| ni knee,

The loeal baseball team will be off  on a ten days’ trip the latter part of

| this month,
|
| Miss Ielen Morrison, of Wash-

{ington, D. C., is the guests of Mrs.

| H. S. Newcomer,

| Jd. Hay Brown Zeller, of Girard

[ College, Phila., 1s the guest of his

H. Zeller.

{ Albert Mooney of the United

| States Army, returned home after

| uncle J.

three years’ service.

Mrs. Harry Grosh of this place,

{visited her cousins at Lebanon for

several days last week.

C:. 8. Greider, of Harrisburg

| spent Sunday at ome with his par—

ents M. I. Creider and wife.

Benjamin E. Metzler jr., who is
well known here, with his wife have

[gone to housekeep ing at Steelton

Mrs, David Leib of West Main

street; took sick very suddenly Fri-

day ndon but is somewhat im-

proved.

Charles Eby, of Williamson
School, arrived home on Friday and

will spend geveral days with his

parents.

The Presbyterian Sitnday-school

held its annual picnic at Donegal

Springs on Thursday andit was fairly

well attended.

Liveryman Strickler took a bus

load of young folks to Landirville   camp on Supday as did also Eman-

1 Su 
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Farmers ae well advanced with

Rapho Gleanings, |

plowing. |
The welcome voice of the Katydid

is again to be heard.

Farmers are as busy as the bees,

gathering in the oat haitvest; which
is a remarkably good one. :

Only afew young folks from this

section attended the TLandisville

camp metting last Sunday.

Most of the tobacco is making a

rapid growth, but Ve Bceasionly see

large tracts the plants ate yet small:

Last week was “exceptional week

with strangz, but well dressed, foot

travelers on the road. Most of them

carried heavy valiség; but who they

were we can not tell

Batiner day

ont the hills

Last Monday was the

for blackberrying parties

but then the way thiéy were ordered

out ofthe clearings and the language

some ofthet tised; although Chris.

tian professoion, was a caution:
—_——

Arrested For Stealing.

About 10.30 o’clock on Wednes—

day morning Sergealt Frimd at Lan

caster received a telephone message

from Mount Joy to arrest John

Smeltzer, 18 years of age, of Mount

Joy, who was wanted there for

stealing his brother’s gold watch,

a ring belonging to his sister, and a
silver watch, a ring and a watch

charm, At 1.30 Sm:ltzer was ar-

rested at Niseley’s réstaurant on E.

Chestnut street.

The following day he was prose-

cuted for the same by his brother

Eli, before Alderman Deen at Lan-

caster. Smeltzer was given a hear=

ing on Saturday afternoon and up-

on promising never td do #nything

of that kind hereafter, lié was dis—

charged. te
- =

Car Wheel Broken:

While a fast freight was passing

Elizabethtown a wheel on oneof tlie

cars broke and just east of tite freight

depot it came off and broke in thre
As the train was running af

ed ran as far

 
ices.

BASE BALL

A Very Close and Exciting

Mount Joy.

At Mount Joy on Frida

Tall club of that place def

All-Collegiates of Leban

exciting game. The

countians had a slight §

both batting and fieldiy

out by bdnching their

features of the gante

one—hand catch of a
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